Preliminary study on the mechanism underlying the interaction of balance dysfunction and anxiety disorder.
This study aims to explore the anxiety-related behavioral changes and the concentration alterations of monoamine neurotransmitters in balance/anxiety-related nuclei of intratympanic gentamicin (GT)-induced balance disorder models. GT was administrated intratympanically in the adult male Sprague-Dawley rats to establish the vestibular impaired animal model. Rotarod was applied to test the vestibular function, and elevated plus maze and open field test were harnessed to evaluate the anxiety level. Monoamines and their metabolites were assayed by high-performance liquid chromatography. Rotarod test revealed that 6 days after GT administration, the average latency decreased significantly compared with the control group. Three days after GT administration, the travel distance and the central zone time obtained from open field and the duration of open arm stay and the times of open arm entries from elevated plus maze were apparently lower than those of the control group, whereas no significant differences were noted between 2-week group and the control group. Three days after GT administration, the concentration of norepinephrine (NE) and 5-hydroxyindoleacetic acid (5-HIAA) within medial vestibular nucleus (MVN); the concentration of NE, serotonin (5-HT), and 5-HIAA within locus coeruleus (LC); and the concentration of NE, 5-HT, 5-HIAA, and 3,4-dihydroxyphenylacetic acid within dorsal raphe nucleus (DRN) increased significantly compared with the control group. Two weeks after the administration, the concentrations of part of the neurotransmitters were lower than those of the 3-day group, indicating the rapid activation and slow deactivation of MVN-LC and MVN-DRN pathways. Vestibular impairment could lead to elevated anxiety level. The elevated anxiety levels might be attributed to increased monoamine concentrations within MVN, LC, and DRN.